A young man (9th case), while in the enjoyment of excellent health, was suddenly seized with intense pain over the eyes, followed by severe, sickness and vomiting. For the first five days he retained his intelligence, but after that period he scarcely ever spoke, and on the 15th day of the disease when he was admitted into Guy's Hospital, his face was flushed, eyes fixed and suffused, pupils rather dilated and nearly insensible, breathing sonorous, deglutition imperfect; he lay upon his back in bed, passed his dejections, which were of a dark brownish-green color, unconsciously, and he was unable to articulate. His scalp had been scarified before admission, a blister had been applied to his nape, and mercury had been exhibited till his gums were tender. Dr. Addison ordered 10 ozs. of blood to be drawn from his epigastre by cupping, a blister to be placed between the shoulders, and cold to the head ; but convulsions came on, he frothed at the mouth for some liours, and died during the evening of the day on which he was admitted. On inspection the veins of the pia mater were found turgid with blood, the convolutions of the brain were much flattened, the medullary substance, when incised, presented more bloody points than natural, the ventricles contained three ozs. of limpid serum, the plexus choroides were unusually turgid, the vessels at the base of the brain were very full, and half an oz. of In a letter to Dr. Bright, Dr. Bostock has given to the world some chemical observations on the fluid generated in hydrocephalic disease, from which it appears to consist, in the thousand parts, of water 982-6, of albumen 6*, of muriate of soda 7', of soda 1*4, of urea and osmazone 3*, and a trace of sulphuric acid, lime, and potash. As the presence of urea has not, we believe, been pointed out by any previous analysis, it may be well to give in his own words the plan by which it was obtained. The paralytic symptoms in this case appeared only at the very close of life, and were too trifling to lead to the suspicion that much disease existed within the head. The Doctor had all along ascribed the cerebral disturbance to the difficult transit of the blood through the lungs, and the disease1 was altogether too complicated to construct any precise diagnosis upon its symptoms. In the second case of ulceration, the effects of this peculiar form of disease upon the general character of the affection are also very ob- were employed, and the wound for some time improved ; but pulsation at length appeared, fever ensued, the granulations grew glassy, the discharge became unhealthy, the appetite declined, convulsions came onqnd death followed. The edges of the external wound adhered to the pericranium, which for some extent was separated from the bone. In removing the scull, a quantity of purulent matter exuded from the herniated portion of brain, which was contained in a cyst. The Water was abundantly injected, but the smell of opium could not be detected in it when afterwards discharged. Mugs-full of cold water were now poured upon her head, and occasionally upon her face. Symptoms of returning sensibility followed each application, but whenever the affusion was discontinued for a few minutes the patient relapsed into her previous state. A small quantity of ammonia was poured into her stomach, but she retched repeatedly and brought part of it up. At the end of about four hours the whole surface was cold, the pupils were contracted to the utmost, the action of the heart was feeble, and she was much less excited by the dash. The cold affusion was now discontinued, she was placed in a warm bed and rubbed dry, while hot bricks were applied to her feet. The friction roused the heart and restored warmth, but she continued insensible, and in less than two hours afterwards her jaw fell, the pulse became hardly perceptible, the breathing was marked by mucous rattle, and there was every symptom of approaching dissolution, when Mr. Walne determined on injecting some brandy into the rectum. Four ounces were accordingly introduced, but they were soon rejected; yet the pulse got up and the jaw returned to its natural position. 
